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GROCERY DEPT. Always
Prudent

o.i
Buyers

ths Hustle
of Groceries

to Interest
and Heats.

the OMAHA WEATHER REPORT-Saturd- ay, Fair. BIG SHOE SALE ON SATURDAY
AT OUR MEAT DEPT.CANDY DEPARTMENT

We lire nlwsys inMhe lerid-o'm- iltv Men's velour calf, (Jood.vcnr welt, Ince shoes, worth ft.oO. all sizes, at. . .2.48
..IV dl .. II ' - J 15c Per Pound guaranteed the rnst nt iinel, double late worth $3.r0, at. . 2.48J "II i.ij 11. the lo'weet marsrt rn. Men's vici kid. lratlier stile, slioos,

Oreen T r a ! I n g I.-- i lo-l- v vanilla or
(iumjii with pound tch Msrshmsllows. per JJC CHICK ENS! chickens:: oOO pairs men's mi tuple sboes. worth up to $4.00. at 2.48fine Jupan Rice... 7c jnund All fresh dressed spring
TAPIOCA FECIAL mil CIQAR DEPARTMENT Chicken.. II' And Fifty ($5.00) Little (Jreeu Stickers with each of the above.

Tfll '111 "8. 11. Krwh drcful Hew, lOAf,ww of ladies' and men's worth $1. for. . .flr...n T r m A I m pound 800 pairs warm slippers, - --....59cptmr-- I Trout Five Jir--with t Iba.
splendid tapioca. 14c ' t ipsrs. i: ' 4 And Twenty ($2.00) Little (ireeii Stickers.

I.1t- - iffcJ round Mutton Legs.flvo
Ten mi

PKU'tE
s. &

BS.RGS.1
tl." Umn Trnrt-Ir- e l lv

nd
(irwn Slickers. v r iii ' round

young
A lare consignment of ladies' sample shoes, worth up to 1.00,

Ftsmpa with I ios. cli"i- l I 's 1 Sirloin Steak-- 10c 2.49nttgon Inrse I'rum rr inulated sn pound at illA ORE AT OPPORTLMTV toNu-co- , 1 lb Roiling IX-f- .

Little Stickers.And (ireen1nr pound Tifty (?5.00)cans TnmKlwi for
cans Corn l"r And five n'r Llt-t- l-

Snpar
pound

Cured Bacon, ill fTOWis r
lu
UK (mi

oUn
Fni

r vegetable. '
I'--

"'
Grwn Stickers. '

1
Surar

Hnnis.
Cured

lh
regular No. Double 4 S. A II.'(treen Trading Stamps on nil other shoe

And fortr ill) -- 8 L H ' Orc-c-

Trading Stamps.'
can
F-a-

for
rut plug smoking, 15c !

Lard
pimnds

for
of Fresh Leaf 1.00 purchases up to noon Saturday.

Saturday Evening Table D'Hote Dinner
Best in Town 5j30 to 8 O'clock

- Price Fifty Cents,

Great Bargaia Sales in Dry NGoods,

Ladies Walking Skirls, on our bargain
circle on main floor, Saturday morning
WE WILL I'UT OX SALE NEARLY THREE HUNDRED

WATKTVr. SKIRTS IN CHEVIOTS. MIXTURES AND
RROADCLOTHS. INC LUDING ALL COLORS
regular values ftO. $6.00, .T.OO, .7.50 all at . . .

Ladies Kid Gloves
We have the bet-- t makes of line French kid gloves in Dressed

Suedes and heavy Pique Oloves for driving all of our
gloves fitted and guaranteed Prices, per pair AA
?2.00, ?1.73, ?1.50 and leUU

Bi Sale of Imported Golf Gloves
500 dozen misses and ladies' imported golf and fancy wool

gloves in all sizes. This lot is manufacturer's samples and
contains the best gloves worth up to 75c Sat- - y C
urday, glove counter, per pair, 33c and Jv

Five cases fleece lined Hosiery Ladieo' ribbed top, high
spliced heel.

Children's, misses' and boys' medium ribbed, well shaped,
clastic leg every pair warranted fast black value3 f E?

in the lot worth up to 25? Saturday's price, pair . . . Wy
LADIES' FINE RIRRED FLEECE LINED UNION SUITS

Gray color, silk tapeo. neck, crocheted finished, full regular
made regular 75c value Saturday, only, ?0
garment, at wilt

CHILDREN'S, MISSES' AND BOYS' VESTS, SHIRTS,
PANTS AND DRAWERS- - Meavy fleece lined all sizes
from 16 to 34 qualities on tl...s table worth up to
40c garment Saturday's price, garment Jt

The Great Attraction for Monday morning will be
Embroidery Sale. Full particulars in Sunday papers.

COUNCIL BLUFFS:
CASH. FOR BAM CREDITORS

EceiTrs of Officer tt Twj Beady t Pay
a Three Per Gent Dividend.

IMF PRflPFRTY NOT YFT H SPnFn IIF

Crt Takes o Anion om Application
I Receivers, bat X Doabt Esints

, to Approval of the
' Order.

Receivers Beresheim and Murphy of the
Officer & Pusey bank applied to Judge
Mho in ilstiict court yesterday for an
order authorising the payment to the
nearly 1,M creditors of the defunct bank-
ing institution of a fourth dividend of 3

per cent. With the application the receiv-
ers filed a reiort showing In detail their
transactions since the payment of the last
dividend. This report is a voluminous af-

fair and covers fifty-nin- e pages of closely
typewritten matter. Judge Macy did not
pass on the report or the application for
the order of the payment of the dividend
yesterday, but there la no doubt but that
the dividend will be ordered paid

Up to date the receivers have paid three
dividends, aggregating 50 per cent and
amounting to CfirtiS. In addition the
creditors have received two dividends
amounting to 7H per cent, paid by J. J.
Stewart, administrator of the estate of
Thomas Officer, the senior member of the
banking firm. With the payment of the
S per cent dividend now asked by the re-

ceivers to be ordered paid, the creditors
will have received W4 rr cent of their
claims. It Is thought likely that the re-

ceivers will ultimately be able to pay an.
"ftr dividend of t per .cent, or possibly

' ,l.lu V. - Htl - ..,.... .
lit r--, .HMD mno uiuq uuuui tw.
mlnistrator Stewart will be able to pay
another dividend from the Officer estate,
as the valuable Percy-Chest- er mining
property In Colorado Is still to be disposed
of by him.

la .their report and application for the
rder authorizing the payment of a I per

cent dividend the receivers, set forth that
they hare csh on band at the present

SCOTT'S EMULSION
makes pale, thin children fat
and chubby. Overcomes
wasting tendencies and brings
back rosy checks and bright
eyes.

It's surprising how quickly
children respond to Scott's
Emulsion. It contains just
the element of nourishment
their little bodies need. They
thrive on it

Even a few drops in the
baby's bottle have a notice- -

able effect for good. Nothing
iaiauci man zcons nmuisinn

lor growing children.
, W It .tad n uuapla In ana iwjuial.

3.95

data amounting to $2S,0J.S7. 6tnee the last
report they have collected $25,512.70 and
disbursed $36,375.21.

The total indebtedness of the bank after
deducting preferred claims, setoffs and
other sums ordered paid by the Court, was
t5G9.GK2.K9, and the payment of the three
dividends amounting to $2it.270.9G has re-

duced this indebtedness to $285,411 S3. A
dividend of 3 per cent will amount to 8.

In preferred claims the receivers
have paid out $30,816 .23, making the total
payments since the beginning of the re-

ceivership $31 5,17.19.
There still remains unpaid on the three

dividends $370.17, as follows: First dividend,
$227.31; second, $1S3.47; tllrd, $159.6!i.

The receivers mention the fact that min-
ing property belonging to the bank, known
as the Walter Scott Mining and Milling
company, has never been appraised or in-

ventoried. This property Is located In
Lake county, Colorado, and consists of
seven mines, four of which are lode and
three placer, a twenty-stam- p mill, several
buildings In fair repair and a tramway
Z.2U0 feet long connecting the mill and
mine. Last April the receivers were of-
fered $3,000 for this property, but af-te-r

consultation with a number of the larger
creditors and after Receiver Murphy had
made a personal Investigation of the mlnei,
the offer was rejected. Several opportuni-
ties to bond and lease the mines arose,
but feurlng that If this Is done it would
interfere with the sale of the property,
they were not embraced. The receivers say
that they Lelieve this property will yet
prove a valuable unset.

Among the re.ul estate not yet disposed
of is forty acres of land within two and
and ha!f miles of the city limits of Chi-
cago and within miles of the court-
house. This has been appraised at $200
per acre, but so far the receivers have
been unable to secure an offer of over $126
per acre for it-- Chicago real estate men
say It will soon bring the appraised value,
and consequently the receivers have re-
fused to sell It below the appraised value.
The bank owned an undivldtd half interest
in this property, the other half belonging
to the estate of the late John T. Siewart
of this city.

Foot Ball Game at llarlaa.
The Council liluffs High school foot ball

team will leave this morning at 7:50 o'clock
over the Great Western for Harlan, where
It will play tlie high school team of that
city thrs afternoon. Harlan has a strong
team and lias not lieen defeated this year.
Last year it defeated Council Bluffs by a
score of 45 to 0. but the Bluffs boys are de-
termined to wrest the honors from their
opponents today and a giod game is looked
for. The team lias been pulling in some
hard practice work this week and consid-
erable improvement over last Saturday's
game Is anticipated. Coaches 'iJrasi and
Chestnut will aceomjiuny I be. 4uam as will
a number of the students. Miss Boesche
and Miss Sedgwick will accompany the
girl students us chaptrones. The following
players will be tuken by Captain Cutler:
Madsen. Cralgniile. Redfern, Ebbelwhite,
Dimmock. Seeger. Nichols, Benjamin. Hess-le- r.

Nlcoil. Menary. Norg.ird, Baird and
Ltffrria.

lllak school Girls Uebale.
The Uelta. Tau society of the high school.

c tiiiMised of the young women students,
hid Its first open meeting of the year yes-
terday afternoon. The question debated
wax: "ReMilved, That the I'nlted States
Should Build I'd and Maintain a Large
Navj." Nellie Stevens and Bessie Clay

kf on the affirmative and Edith Organ
and Helen Flitl.lr.ger for the negative. The
ledges decided in favor of the affirmative
side of thr bueatlon. In addition. t the

Crockery Crockery Crockery.

Our Increased
Telephone Service
To bring our various depart-

ments right to your hand to
make shopping as easy at a dis-

tance as it is in person you
may ring up any department.

Note particular! the Candy
department and th: Fruit de-

partment, one on th: main iloor,
the other in the basement both
with direct telephone communic-
ation- You are no further from
our stocks and our sales people
than you are from the 'phone
that's nearest your ear.

Green Trading Stamps with
all telephone order'. LET'S
HEAR FROM YOU.

Paints at Bennett's
All kinds of Tainfa. OUR LEADER

the Sunshine I 'a In ts most lasting and
satisfactory- -

Urn net t has the largest tock of Japo-la- c

carried In Omaha. We can All your
orders promptly. Sold In all sizes the
leading sizes:

Quarts 75c ,
Pints 40c
Half Pints 25c

We hare a complete line of Oil, Glass
and Putty.

DouMm Green Trading Stamps give with
Pain. Saturday.

debate there' was a literary and, musical
program. Haxel Brown contributed a hu-

morous reading, while. Mary McConnell.
Neta Balth, Mary Wadaworth and Ethel
Harcourt rendered vocal and musical

Plumbing and heating. Bixby tt Son.

Omaha Has Looks for Wife.
J. B. Randolph was In the city yester-

day from Omaha asking the assistance of
the police In locating his wife, whom he
said had left him. Mrs. Randolph until
recently resided with a Sirs. Little oppo-

site the city jail at the corner of Bryant
and Vine streets. Mrs. Little removed to
Omaha and Mrs. Randolph accompanied
her. According to Randolph's story told
the police Mrs. Little a few days ago dis-

posed of her furniture and suddenly left
the city, taking his wife with her.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 2W. Night, FS67.

MIOR MEXTIOV

ruvis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockcrt sells carpets.
Duncan sells the best school shoes.
For rent, house. 723 Sixth avenue.
Duncan does the best repairing. 23 Main St.
Office boy wanted. Dr. Woodbury, SB Pearl.
Satisfaction guaranteed, Western Iowa

College.
See the wlndowful of Dutch pictures at

Alexander's 23 Broadway.
Night school now at Western Iowa col-

lege. Tuition only $4 a month.
Missouri oak dry oordwood to cord, deliv-

ered. Wm. We. eh, IS N. Main St. 'lei. La.
Police Officer Wood and wife iire home

from a visit to '.ue St. Louis exposition
H. A. Anderson has charged Joe L. Prultt

with the theft of $1.10, and the lutur will
have a hearing In Justice Carson's courttoday.

A building permit was Issued yesterday
to I. Mucd, for the erection of n two
story brick addition to his store building
at 218 West Broadway, to cost 2."u.

A marriage license was issued yesterday
to William Freclericksun, aged 21. of
Omaha, and Bertha aged 22. of
Mead, Neb. Ti.ey were married by Justice
Ouren.

The buck elk purchased In Silver City
by the Park board for park, has
been brought here and installed in Us
new Quarters It was Oehorned before be-
ing bi ought here.

Bcnjiimin i eager, a Carroll coumy
farmer, has hied a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy here. His l.dblmles aitscheduled at $1,527.10, whiie hi' assets
amount to only $40 and are claimed as
exempt.

Harry Greun, who was recently recom-
mitted by the commissioners on insaniiy
to St. Bernard s hospital and was pi.ro. el
in charge of his Da rents last Men Ihv hot
t I,fe tuken buck In tht hoNiiilxl lust nlft.t '
by the police. He lives at lss rtldge str.ei.

The city council met yesteiday after-
noon as a committee of the wftoe and in-
spected Benton street with a view cf as

the advisability of ordering It
paved. The question to le decided is
whether the abutting property can bear
the cost of the improvement leav-
ing too much to be borne by the c:ty.

William Kverett, a transient, was given
ten ua..s on Iread and water by
Judge Scott yesterday. L.e.ett s otltuse

as that Thursila night he aent to thebluffs house.- Khere he was boarding, ina state of intoxl'-utlo- and ins:ud on go-
ing to bed wltn his muaiiy boots and subhis wet clothing. lu tnis the landlady
objected and she culled lor the police.

'J he Delng Industrial school wl'l meetthis morning at the mission, 5. LastWruncia. at lo o'clot k. slim iht m..-.,- .

bers of tne Woman's Oinsusu Temper. nc
" cnaige. J he new cho.lIn the north part of tne. city will meet atIhe mission. lu Avenue F. at 2 o'ejo k Inthe afternoon, when the children will be

addressed by Rev. James O Alav. pa. tor ofthe Broadwsy Methodist church.
Baad Prises at Atlaatlr.

ATLANTIC, la.. Oct. eclal Tele-gram. in the band contest at the car-
nival tonlsai the Kxlra band captured thefirst prise of $100. Adair the ..,

j0 and Msrne the third cf $40. The pyro- - !

technical "The Destruction cfMount Pel.," ... witnessed by a crowd
of several thousand people. 1

Haviland & Co's White Raion Tea Cups and Saucers-t- ea,
breakfast or dinner plates each 250

Largest distributers of above famous china invthe west.
Rich American cut glass sugars and creams, per pair $2.48
CoaljHirt English china Bouillon cups and saucers each. .$1.25
Decorated Bread and Butter Plates each 3c

Wellsbach Gas Burners, chimney, mantle and shade
complete 4QC

AND FIFTY (Vxr LITTLK GREEN STICKERS.
Common Table Tumblers per dozen 20c

AND TEN iH.00) LITTLE GREEN STICKERS.

SALE OF BOOKS
'"Thf Cavelier." the masterplpce of

Gpo. W. CnMe. MuF'rated by Howard
Chandler Chirsty, standa high in theKt fiction of today.
This handsome hoclt and ltvn others in

their original tl 50 bindings, JCrfor sale Saiurday, only, euch . -
The Crisis A Man of Millions. The

Heart of Rome. The Choir invisible
Rnu nrty otnors m handsome
cloth binding
Book Stalls. Main Floor.

for

38c

ART HUMMERS
Saturday.

McFall's Chicago G4rl, beautifulnana coiorm pnotogravures. Ifix2i,
iraraea in men t lemlsb
oak frames, aale
price

And Fifty (COO) Little Green Stickers.
A bargain without n parek-- and

would be cheap at 12.75. Splendid
varletv of subjects.

m Burnt Wood Outfits
Another special we place

on sale Saturday only,
our regular JS.wj, at

$2.78
And On liu.i.lreti J10

Little Green Stlcktr.-- s.

This new department)
stocked With the most up- -

te material fftsh1
from factories. A great
liquid transfer. repiduc-in- g

pictures from news
papers, vtry handy ami
useful in wood burning
embroidery and carving
Sale price

1.69

Artists' Materials.

50 cents.
And Forty (4.00) Little Green Stickers.

Visit our art giUlerie. dm. burnt
wood and artists' material lines.

MOUND EXAMINATION URGED

Curator Aldrich CtdlslAltention to Field
for Scientific Research.

CALLANAN MAKES ' MISTAKE IN WILL

Beqaest Evidently' ' Intended for
Booker T. Waahtasrtoa School

Will Go to the One at
- TalkadeKa Instead.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, Oct. 14 (Special Cura-

tor Charles Aldrich of U;e State Historical
department suggests that provision be made
by the state of Iowa for a systeini tic sur-
vey of the Indian mounds and oilier evi-

dences of now extinct civilization in Iowa.
The suggestion comes from the fact that
It has been reported that investigation of
an Indian mound near Okoboji lake iu
northern Iowa has disclosed some relics
ol rare value and some facts 'tilt h are
difficult of explanation. ome things in
regard to the manner of burial of the
bodies indicates that the bodies were not
those of Sioux Indians. There are known
to be several hundred mounds in the btate,
only a few of them having been investi-
gated in a scientific manner, and many
having never been touched. Many reli.--

have been taken from the mounds and
scattered. Il Is proposed that in addition
to having a survey made the stnte tnke
steps to purchase some of the ground sur-
rounding the more Important groups of
mounds and preserve them for future gen-

erations In northeastern Iowa, on high
bluffs along the Mississippi river there arc
said to be many mounds that have never
been touched and many cf them are grouped
con enlently. Dr. Ward of .tie State uni-
versity has recently done some Investi-
gating in eastern Iowa.

torreetion of History.
An eastern newspaper recently published

a statement to the effect that the late
James F. Wilson, for a long time a senator
from Iowa and a member of Ihe house,
was one cf those who In congress voted
for the notorious "salary grab" years ugo.
The coming issue of the Annals of low.
will contain an article refuting this i.nd
showing that not a member of congress
from Iowa voted for the bill Senator
Harlan was recorded as "not voting" and
that was the nearest any of the Iowa dele-
gation came to taking part in a salary
grab. s

A I'rrnliar Mistake.
It has been discovered that James Cal-lana- n

made a peculiar mistake In the word-
ing of his will. He had evidently intended
to leave to Booker Washington's Institu-
tion at Tuskegee $l'C.0uti, Lent Instead named
the Talladega colsr-ge- He had called Mr
and Mrs. Booker Washington here and hud i

talked over the matter with them and had
stated to them he would leave their In- - i

sUtutlon a fine endowment. He told Abra-
ham Slimmer, his old friend and felloa-- !

phllntniopL.t. that he had, in fact, left
$lt.0ii0 for Washington's Institution. He
told ethers the sume thlr.g.' There Is no
rfoiil.t In . . l j . m ... ... . .. ... ... iiuan H wno are ramlllar
with the facts that he irerely made anerror, and that the wrong institution willget tne Dig bequest. i

Iowa Bsak il.irti,.At, the office of the state auditor some
com (Wilsons have been made to show the
bank prosperity of the ststa. Tte Utest
Bank Reporter gives the total of deposits
In Iowa banks of all kinds as $2U,53u.ou
this being for August ii last. The cornplla- - j

tion for September 1 cf last year showed
lo a similar way a loud U $2s4.u3W. The

Lace Curtains
This is going to be the MOST EXTEN-

SIVE LACE CURTAIN SALE ever offered
to the people of Omnha. WE HAVE NOT
BOUGHT up the product of some mmu-faotur- er

but we are going to offer our en- -
Vur,ins- - al Prices that ARBKKTOND A DOUBT CHEAP. This saleill .ast for three days, commencing Sat-urday morning and closing Tuesday r.lghu

HT, A" cf our Brussels Nets. IrishI olnt, Arabian Nets and hand madet uny Curtains worth up to $15 Vper pair, will be sold at O.OD
LOT 2 Consiets of all our Brussels, Irishjoints. Arabians. Nottingham and Cableworth 12 per pair for 4only, per pair 4.00
LOT 3- -Is made up of 50 pairs of Arabiancurtains we have but one pair ofeach-th- ese are worth from CM - f- -o

to .. ptr pair, for this sale
LOT Brussels. Nottingham and CableNets that have been selling for tZ.lii.

14 .5, 4.0, U.9, Jj.tM. t6.00, $6.60, J inand $7.u, will be sold for, plr ..."O
LOT 5 Curtains for Bed Rooms Nottlng-ham- s,

Swisses, t'nble Nets worth $1 Ti.
fl.Hs, $:'.0O. '.i. $2.7 and 3.w-w- ill besold for the extremely low priceof, per pair I.OO

LOT 6 Nottingham and Muslins,
worth IL $l.i,, $1.50, for OjC

LOT 7 Consists of 100 pairs of Not-tingham "urtiUns trmt have btensold for 6"o a pair. They will besold at this sa'e for,per pair 4UC
These Curtains will be sold on theMain Floor in front of elevators.

LOT Two styles of Muslin Cur-
tains, at, per pair

LOT MVe have on hand six dosenTapestry Tabls Covers In three colorstwo yards square. We have been sell-
ing these at. each, $1.75 for this 1 fQ
sa-e- . only, each I.IO
Don't fail to see these bargains.

decrease tallies with all the reports to the
state, banking department, but the sum In
banks now Is more than 3.2 times as great
as eight years ago.

Matters In District - Coart.
After a conference between Judge Macy

and Assistant County Attorney Hess yes-
terday it was decided to continue all crim-
inal cases, until the November term. The
trial of Robert Turner and Andy Hill, thenegroes charged with the murder of George
Chilson, was set for the first Jury case of
the November term.

A reassignment of the remaining jury
cases was made yesterday by Judge Macy.
The $20,000 personal Injury damage suit of
Mrs. Lillie Smith of Missouri Valley against
the motor company is still occupying the
attention of a Jury in the district court,
but is expected to go to the Jury today.

Dies in Detention Hospital.
Jojjas Adams, a smallpox patient In the

city's detention hospital, died last evening.
Death, however, was due to uremic poison-
ing and not to smallpox, so It is stated by
City Physician Tinley. Owing to the fact
that Adams was suffering with smallpox
he was buried without delay. Adams re-
cently returned here from. South Dakota
and took up his residence at 10 Avenue B.
He was married and about 45 years of age.
He has several brothers and other relatives
in this city and vicinity.

Meeting; for Women. .

This afternoon at 3 o'clock Evangelist
Williams wiU hold a meeting in the taber-naci- e

for women and girls only. His ad-

dress will be chiefly for young women be-
tween the ages of 13 and iO. Sunday after-
noon at 2:45 o'Hiick he will hold a meeting
for men only, when the subject of his ad-

dress will be "Fathers snd Sons." The
meeting last evening brought out the
largest attendance yet.

For Re nt.
Desk room for rent. Bee office, 10 Pearl

street.

Ilentists Hold roaventlon.
CRESTON. Ia.. Oct. 14 (Special.) The

meeting of the Southwestern Dental asso-
ciation completed Its session Wednesday
evening after a two days' session at Oace--

Specials for Saturday at
Brown's G. O.D. Meat Market

128 W. Broadway. TeL 65.

Any and all Beef
lot Hoast

3 Ibn. Sirloin
Steak

3 lb. Porterhouse.
Steak

3 lbs. Kountl
g Steak

28c

5c-6- ca

a
Brut Prime Ilib Koast of

7c to 8c
Mutton Hoast. 7C
Mutton Le Qq
Mutton Stew 3c
Boiling Beef 2iC
Fresh Dressed prla I klrkest.
3 lbs. lioim made jiure Pork

Sausage 25c
rrTorxv--n ra vm may

Kaufman's Orchestra in Two Concerts Saturday. Evening.

First: Cafe. 6:00 to 7:25. Second: Balcony. 7:33 to 10:03.

Stirring Program at Each.

Clothing D epartment
NEW ARRIVALS.

We bought the entire manufacturers line
of men's and young men's suits at 50
cents on the dollar.

On sale" Saturday value to tA 00
44? young men's $10.00 suits, 00at ..'.... ; .

Saturday only, . Wilson Bros., Cosmopolitan
and other good make

'
shirts, t Afl

value $1.50, at I.IPIP
Men's union suits, heavy Derby t! (Rj(T

ribbed cotton, value $1.50, at V
Sample line of bath robes, $10.

Brown, stiff and soft hats, the up-to-d-
ate

blocks. $3.00 values, 2 00

fill
1 On bargain square, 7)c SOiP

chirtc fnrIU1 ............
And thirty (3.00) Green

Stickers.

ola. It proved to be one of the most In-

teresting In the history of the association
and was largely attended by dentists of
the district.

Senior Class Elects Officers.
IOWA CITY. la., Oct. It. Special.) The

senior class of the state university of Iowa
has elected Its officers- - for the ensuing

'i

Jllll

of
.

O. K.

lb

lb

pt r lb

lb

.

president: yDwight of
president: of.

secretary; of
E. of

was for com-

bination of Irving
fraternity

ROYAL GASH GROCERY

540 W. Broadway. Tel. A883.

grow rich, prices save money

that is just the opportunity we are offering by

making the following low prices.

Flour, Gold Medal,
sack.

Flonr. Cream the
Valley, per sitck.

Flour, Patent,
per wick

Reliance,
per snck

FOR

Beef Roast,
per

Beefsteak,
per

Fork Loins,

Good IIam

V

per

per

Little

BBSXE3

TPT
sinmssn

5c
5c
He

10c

Teal
Veal

Iba.
X.te

ICOe

tsr

year. They ere: Goodwin Burt,
Iowa City,

vice Edna Boerner Iowa City,
John Shaw Vinton, treasurer;

Boles Missouri Valley, class rep-

resentative. The above
ticket victory political

Literary society and
men.

To means that will

and you

Flour,

Beat 'Em All
10 barn

Oil Sard lues,
per can

Cranberries,
per quart. ........

Cane Hugnr,
'M lbs. for.......

Apples,
jht peck.

Pure Strained Honejr.
per

Laundry Soap,
13 bars

Fancy Concord Grapes,
8-l- basket

25c
..2k

.5c
1.00

The Central Grocery & Market

PRICES SATURDAY

tEL'.aai.aW'Sla

Meat

GROCERIES

19c

5c
.....23c

13c

Thone 24. 600-60- 2 West Broadway.

PRICES LOWEST OF THE LOWEST
Look at our this week and see tbe splendid offer we are niak-- .

Iiitf you Hue of meats. We take special care lo see that everyt-
hing- we sell and buy is frewh and always tempting to the palate.
Breakfsat Bacon, lh 18e I Pot lh .....Re
Batter, ood, lh ITe Kolllog Beef, good, h X l-- 2e

Spare Ribs, lb
lh 1

Stew, lb Re

Harai, lh fe
Steak, 8 3e

Porterhoa.e Steak. 8 las-- .. .

Round Steak, 8 lbs SAe
Caoe Steak, C lbs

James
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H.
election of the
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glass
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piicr
on our

Roast,

he
Steak,

Sirloin

of

Soap,

nil itoaisi roe f I, in , ... 3c
Saesaa-r- , 8 Ihe. . . .SCAe
Pork Hoast. lb ..liePork hops. h IX l--

Lard, lb. ......... I'm
Best Salt Pork, lh lie
Plc-kl-e Pork, lh . . . . lOe
hew Kraat, ajnart ...... .' 6
Dressed Sprlug ( blrkea, lb. 12 se

FISH, OYSTERS AID CKLKHY.

THE ORVIS MARKET
BROstsvir.

homemade,

homemade,

TELEPHONE 441.
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